
SUBMISSION: DRAFT CODE OF PRACTICE AUTHORISING FLYING FOX CAMP MANAGEMENT ACTIONS 
 
Steve Amesbury:   
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
I thank the Department for the opportunity to comment on the proposed Code of Practice. This 

document is in two parts. Part one is commentary on the proposal overall, and part two involves 

addressing specific items within the proposed Code of Practice (COP). 

 
I oppose several of the proposals in the Draft COP, whereby land managers will have less 

accountability to the State, and enhanced ability to commence camp management actions without a 

licence. The key reasons for opposing these proposals are: 

 
1. Local Councils have not consistently demonstrated their willingness or ability to follow 

existing policy in the current environment  
2. The proposed codes are inconsistent with other policies and guidelines 

 
My Background: 
 
I have worked closely with the rescue and rehabilitation of all four mainland Flying fox species in 

NSW and Qld. I have studied and worked with world experts on these species and advocated for 

their protection in NSW and Qld. I was a founding member of the NSW Wildlife Council and I am 

currently an appointed member of the NSW Animal Welfare Council. 
 
PART 1: Commentary 
 
The Precautionary Principal: 
 
All levels of Government in Australia are looking at reducing red tape, which is a laudable initiative, 

but reducing unnecessary bureaucracy should not be confused with the abandonment of 

appropriate caution, especially if an approach creates a risk to threatened / keystone species. If the 

Department is to take a scientific approach, then it should abide by the precautionary principal and 

not facilitate activities which may pose a threat to the desired outcome of protecting threatened 

species – a key objective of the Department. 
 
Can Land Managers Be Trusted? 
 
There have been recorded instances where councils in NSW and Qld have been observed to be in 

breach of State policies and codes relating to management of flying foxes. Local Councils do not 

have the same stable infrastructure as other levels of government and appear more likely to be 

influenced by a noisy minority of residents. 

 
This is of concern in an environment where there is so much misinformation about flying foxes. I 

have seen members of the public, journalists, councillors and state parliamentarians make 

exaggerated claims about the health risks associated with flying-foxes. Including assigning risks of 

respiratory diseases, salmonellosis, leptospirosis, histoplasmosis and even Ebola! Claims made 

without any evidence that Australian Flying-foxes cause or spread these diseases/ailments. 
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We have seen councils in Qld using paint-balls and low-flying helicopters (Charters Towers) and 

illegally destroying heritage trees (Cairns) to ‘manage’ flying-fox camps. In NSW we have seen illegal 

lopping and in one camp (Cannes Reserve) a situation where an employee of (Pittwater) Council with 

little relevant experience was appointed as a flying-fox “expert” after he had been managing a 

flying-fox dispersal attempt in late 2015. An experienced flying-fox specialist later told me they 

doubted the appointee had sufficient knowledge or experience to determine whether or not the 

bats were exhibiting signs of stress or fatigue. 

 

That council continued dispersals despite the presence of pregnant flying-foxes and newborn flying-
foxes according to a document on council’s website (available on request). 

 

The council advised local wildlife groups of planned dispersal activities “at some time in the future”, 

but did not provided the organisations with details of the dates of dispersal activities. (Statements 

from the CEO’s of both wildlife groups serving the area were obtained). 

 

A local carer was contacted to be on stand-by and/or to observe, but written questions put to the 
Council and OEH revealed that the carer never attended any of the dispersal activities. 

 

All of the above are detailed in correspondence between myself, the then NSW Environment 

Minister Mark Speakman, OEH Director Metropolitan Branch Tom Grosskopf and Regional OEH 

Manager David Trewin. 

 

This case demonstrated how even large, well-established, metropolitan councils failed to comply 

with OEH policy requirements. In smaller rural or regional councils there can be even less rigour, as 

evidenced by the number of rural/regional councils that have been sacked and/or investigated in 

recent years. 

 

In this environment it is inappropriate for these land managers to be given greater freedom to act on 

flying fox camps without state or federal oversight. As was stated by experts Dr. Peggy Eby and Dr. 

Justin Wellbergen “While flying-foxes are being monitored at the national scale, this initiative needs 

to be combined with a uniform federal approach for managing flying-foxes in our human 

landscapes”.iii 

 

Death by a Thousand Cuts: Why Local management is not an option 
 

Acknowledged experts cite that flying-foxes are long distance nomadsi, regularly crossing state 

boundaries, as one reason flying-foxes should be managed at a federal level.ii We know that intense 

local flowering of Eucalypts can attract large numbers of flying foxes to a location, leading to short-

term conflicts between bats and local human populations.iii But as Grey-headed flying foxes are 

seen as a single, mobile population across Australia’s eastern states,iv it is clear that action taken at 

one site can have an impact on the entire population. Land managers only have jurisdiction over a 
limited geographic area. It is their primary focus and in relation to flying-fox camp management, 
they have demonstrated little concern for the impacts of their actions beyond that immediate area 
of authority. 

 

Under the current policy, Councils are not required to report certain actions, and so it is entirely 

possible that several concurrent management actions could occur in different Local Government 

Areas, with no local, state or federal oversight and therefore no-one to gauge the net impact. 
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In 2016, there was a significant influx of flying-foxes into the Water Gardens at Batemans Bay. In this 

case the local Council did their best to work within the constraints of the policy despite ongoing 

negative (often inaccurate) media commentary. The local state member ingratiated himself to the 

media by calling on the Federal Minister to provide an exemption from the protection provided 

under federal legislation. The then Federal Minister (Greg Hunt) announcedv he would seek 

exemption in “The National Interest” but never adequately explained how a flying-fox camp in a park 

in Bateman’s Bay impacted the national interest. 

 

It was disturbing to see how quickly elected officials at all levels of government were prepared to set 

aside local, state and federal protections for wildlife, although there was no evidence that the large 

flying fox camp posed any significant threat. The advice of experts (that the bats would leave when 

the local abundance of flowering Eucalypts receded) was ignored, and yet again the advice of those 

experts was shown to be correct. 
 

Local Disjointed Efforts are Ineffective 
 
There is now ample evidence that dispersals are extremely costly, that they seldom move the flying-

foxes more than a few hundred meters, and that in most cases, the flying foxes will return despite 

the costly exercises.vi, yet councils may feel obliged to “be seen to do something”. 
 

This lack of a coordinated approach is another reason why coordinated oversight is needed at a state 

and/or federal level and why the proposal to allow land managers to take actions without a licence 

creates risk. 
 

Inconsistencies Abound 
 
Advice from experts from the Australian Bat Society (which includes acknowledged world experts 
on these species) is that flying-foxes cannot be managed locally. 

 

The proposed COP is inconsistent with principle twelve of the National Flying Fox Forum Strategic 

Vision to “Establish a consistent and strategic approach to flying-fox management across Australia to 

mitigate impacts associated with flying-foxes while ensuring their conservation”. 

 

The proposed COP (and associated policy) is inconsistent with outcome from the NSW Local 

Government workshop of Flying Foxes (Oct 2017) which called for greater consistency of approach 

across state and federal jurisdictions. 

 

Parts of this proposed COP appear to be at odds with the 2015 Federal EPBC Act Referral 
Guideline regarding the management Nationally Important Flying-fox camps. 
 

Cherry-Picking: A focus on reactive rather than proactive activity 
 
The OEH policy suggests pro-active long-term actions that can be taken to improve the conservation of 

flying foxes and reduce conflict in section 6. This suggests taking flying-fox camps into consideration 

when planning and zoning, and conserving and restoring potential habitat / roosting sites. Section 6.2 

also talks about adopting long-term approaches to support habitat creation. 

 

If any Land Managers are adopting the approaches promoted in section 6, I am unaware of them. I 

note that the proposed COP aims to facilitate short-term reactive solutions, but nothing to 

encourage long-term proactive solutions, and there seems to be no other COP being promoted 

which addresses long-term actions to secure the conservation of these species. 
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This seems in contrast to OEH’s legislative responsibility to promote the recovery of threatened 

species as it focuses almost entirely on short-term activities to protect and promote the amenity of 

residents, while doing little (or nothing) to promote and protect flying-fox species. 
 

PART 2: RESPONSE TO SPECIFIC ITEMS IN THE DRAFT CODE OF PRACTICE: 
 

1. Section 3 Objectives 
 

Objective (2) is to minimise adverse human health outcomes. There is nothing in the draft 

COP which addresses this objective. Objective 3 is to avoid or mitigate harm to flying foxes 

and damage to their habitat. By removing the need for land managers to obtain a licence, 

this code is more likely to result in more harm to flying-foxes and damage to their habitat. 
 

2. Section 6 Authorisation 
 

In general, the wording of this section is such that a land manager could rationalise 

almost any activity (other than outright killing) by claiming they believed it was 

“reasonably necessary” in their opinion. 
 

3. Section 7 Camp Management Actions 
 

To allow high-impact camp management actions based solely on the self-regulation 

requirements of this policy is negligent in terms of the Department’s legislated 

responsibility to “promote the recovery of threatened species”. 
 

4. Section 9 High impact camp management actions 
 

It is internally inconsistent to point out on page 9 that “disturbances are costly and not 

guaranteed to result in permanent relocation…this may exacerbate conflict” – but then 

to allow such activities without any effective, enforceable form of oversight. 
 

5. Section 10 Pre-emptive camp management actions 
 

The first item to allow camp management actions pre-emptively to deter flying-foxes to 

establish a camp is inconsistent with Section 6 of the OEH Policy which encourages Land 

Managers to set aside habitat for roosts, and inconsistent with requirements under the EPBC 

Guidelines in regard to nationally important Flying-fox camps 

 
As OEH has a legislated responsibility to promote the recovery of threatened species, it 

should not be facilitating the disturbance of flying-foxes without requiring some form of 

offset as per the OEH Policy Section 6. Continuing the facilitation of dispersals without some 

form of offset can only lead to the continuing decline of the species. 
 

6. Section 12 Requirement for a flying-fox expert 
 

As noted earlier in this submission, council employees have been appointed as “experts”, 

who do not have the expertise to determine the availability of food, or the health of flying 

foxes, and who are motivated to complete their council’s desire to move the bats on – even 

when pregnant females and dependent young are in the camp. In short, a key weakness of 

this section is the way in which OEH determines whether a person is a Flying-fox expert. It is 

demonstrably ineffective and does not ensure that a person with genuine expertise will be 

appointed. 
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7. Section 14 Before carrying out camp management actions 
 

Regarding paragraph (3), wildlife rehabilitation groups must not only be allowed to observe, 
they must be advised immediately of any injuries, and allowed to take the animal into care. 

 
8. Section 17 Record Keeping 

 
The requirement to report all camp management actions within six months, including 

contravention of the code is almost pointless. Records should be kept and a copy provided 

to OEH within seven days of the finalisation of each dispersal activity. After six months it is 

unlikely that the department will be in a position to take corrective action and the 

participants in the action may no longer be available. 

 

While there is little doubt that large flying-fox camps impact on amenity, the evidence is that even 

the largest camps, with hundreds of thousands of flying foxes, have had negligible impact on human 

health. By comparison, pet dogs are responsible for 2-3 Australian deaths per year (many of those 

are children) and thousands of severe but non-lethal attacks. I note this to point out how the issue of 

impact on human health is used as a rationalisation for policy, despite evidence to the contrary. As 

Eurobodalla Council demonstrated during the influx of bats into Batemans Bay, cost-effective 

solutions can be offered to nearby residents which address many of the key issues relating to 

residents’ amenity and comfort. 

 

In summary, the focus for the Department for this issue should be the conservation and 

protection of wildlife while addressing associated human/wildlife conflict in a way that is 

sustainable. In my view the proposed COP reduces the sustainability of the Department’s 

approach, by proposing a level of self-regulation that experience suggests will result in negative 

outcomes for flying fox species, including the threatened Pteropus poliocephalus. This would be a 

short-sighted, narrow focussed approach which ignores the current behaviour of councils and the 

advice of experts, and which creates an unacceptable risk to a threatened keystone species. The 

proposal to remove the licensing requirements should be abandoned and other weaknesses 

described above should be addressed. 
 

Sincerely 
 

Steve Amesbury  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
i Long Distance and Frequent Movement of the Flying-fox Pteropus poliocephalus: Implications 
for Management (2012) Roberts, Eby, Catterall, Kanowski  
ii Australasian Bat Society Flying-fox Management Policy “Flying foxes cannot be managed at a local level”  

iii Not in My Backyard? How to live alongside Flying-foxes in urban Australia. Wellberger & Eby 
https://theconversation.com/not-in-my-backyard-how-to-live-alongside-flying-foxes-in-urban-australia-59893 
iv Draft Recovery Plan for Grey-headed flying-foxes, Commonwealth Government, 2017  
v Coalition Plan to Tackle Batemans Bay’s Flying-fox Problem, May 2016 (Greghunt.com.au media release) 
 

vi Review of past flying-fox dispersal actions between 1990-2013. Billie Roberts & Peggy Eby June 2013 
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